Wings of Surrender
14th Annual Women’s Retreat
April 26th, 27th, 28th 2024

Camp Moses Merrill
2849 Road 31 Building #3, Linwood, NE 68036
Registration before Close Encounters - $35.00
Close Encounters - $40.00
PRE-REGISTRATION ........ $45.00
FULL REGISTRATION ........ $50.00
fee includes workshops, speakers and food all weekend
Merchandise Available at Retreat!!
Other merchandise will be available also.

WHY YOU SHOULD PRE-REGISTER?
Pre-registration is vital to the women’s retreat planning process. When you pre-
Register you help pay the retreat camp ground, equipment and printing of all fliers
And other necessary expenses prior too the retreat.
It is also easier to adequately plan for attendance and hospitality.
For these reasons, we ask that if you can, please take advantage of the discount offered
And register today! This price will not be accepted after deadline even with this flier.
If you are physically limited in anyway, or have other special needs of any kind,
PLEASE let us know in advance.

MAIL TO: W.O.S.
C/O E.V.A.N.A
P.O.BOX 2425
NORFOLK, NE 68702-2425

NAME___________________________________________

PHONE___________________________________________

CLEAN DATE________________________________________

EMAIL_____________________________________________

# OF CHILDREN ATTENDING________________________

Who would you like to bunk with? __________________ (NO GUARENTEES)

Donation to the Newcomer fund? ______________

Total amount enclosed__________________________

Please make checks/money orders payable to W.O.S.E.V.A.N.A.
IF any questions call Wendy J. 402-841-8966